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TOCABEPOItLEPEfiS. 
SISTERS OF CHARITY GO FORTH 

IN GOD'S N A M E . 

The Leader of the Little Band Jonroeyed 
All tne Way Irpm Massachusetts. 

"Bound for the leper land;" 
There waa a pause in the busy 

rush on the levee, men gathered in 
hashed groups at the oWer b*nk,and 
©very hat was doffed *a four* darfc-
robed women made their way through 
the expectant throng to the landing 
oMhePaolTaJsnTB. ° 

Who were they? Ah I who can 
tell the identity of the Sisters of 
Charity—those sweet, soft-voiced 
women who move along the rough 
patba of the world making no loader 
noise than the rastle of an angel's 
wings, wfch the light of heaven in 
their eyes and the touch of the un
seen w«rld in their gentle bands. 

And these four none? They were 
heroines, every one of them, albeit 
they went so quietly on their way 
yesterday aftemooe, taking up with 
willing hands and of their own̂ ^ voli
tion a work at whiohtheheaitof ĥ,e 
strongest man*might qoail. i t w i t 
the sunset honr^ the last rayaJUt op 
with aa aureole, ̂ spli&doi line. big 
ships lying i t their moorings as the 
little group of nuns swiftly stepped 
over tAe plank way of the Pan) To. 
laae, and again was heard in hushed 
wfaiapsrs the words which sealed 
sealed their fate, MThey 0 are bonnd 
for leper land." - ; V'.' • ' 

And in this trio of forces was at 
once represented the moat exalted 
and self-sacrificing'devotion^. of 
the Daughters of. J3 t i jv ln -
cent de Paul—the care of*, the 
sick and bsane and the outcast pnef 
of earth. , Since its brgarifzatJonvthe 
Sisters of Charity have had the care 
of the New Orleans charity hospital 
and the reUreat for the insane: to 
these self-appointed, duties the*bate 
now taken up the care of the lepers, 
those unhappy God-forsaken people,' 
whose pitiable and nnforbunate con
dition some four years ago, as first 
revealed by the Pioayune, roused the 
indignation of the eotiea cbnununity 
and brought forth the reforms in the 
leper management which have, ne. 
doanded so much to the bttorment 
of the condition of these iaffeVing) 
outofcst ones, and wbiob culminated 
yesterday in the fruition of a cher
ished hope—the placing of the lepers 
under this kind and watchful care of 
tbe Sisters of Charity. 

The hietooy of the present board of 
direotors of tbe lepers' hospital, the 
removal of these helpless people to 
the pleasant retreat at Indian Camp, 
in one of the moat beautiful and sa
lubrious sections of Louisiana, the 
movement to place the home under 
•the direct supervision 6f the Sf«(tef8 
of Charity, together with all the cor
respondence on the subject between 
the board of directors, Archbishop 
Jansens and the superioress of'the 
order in Bmmittsburg. Md.; /have 
been faithfully chronicled in the 
Picayune; and now comes the last 
and most beautiful chapters in fcbi$ 
work of helping tbe most miserable 
and ohtoaBt pf :,God*e creation^-tii© 
arrival in New Orleans yesterday 
morning of the volunteer band of 
nuns who had offered themselves for' 
this isolated work and who, with one 
other that had labored long and 
faithfully in our midst, departed last 
evening for the scene of shpir future 
life and labors. '. S .-.. .'V.v-U-* 

One who will act as superioress 
of the 1 ittle band of Sisters of Char-
ity in the Lepers' Home comes from 
far off Massachusetts. She is Sister 
Beatrice, and for twenty^wo yearn 
has been the sister superioress in 
charge of the large "ohairity .hospital 
in Lowell, Mass.; Sister Agnes, of 
our own hospital, than whom no one 
is more competent «© judge, spike 
yesterday of the work accomplished 
is Lowell by Sister Beatrice, the 
building np of the great hospital 
under her oarefnl household mtfoage. 
men*, tbe care gi?so the slot and the 
willingness with which she laid down 
this charge to which she had become 
devotedly attached through long as
sociation to devote her life to tha 
amelioration of the people in the 
leper land in the farr sooth, Sister 
Beatrice was joined on the way to 
New Orleans by Sister Mary Thomas 
of La Salle, Ind., and Sister OyriL 
Arriving here Sister Annie, who for 
ten years, day in and day out, has 
served in the charity hospital wards, 
was ready to go on the humane mis
sion. In the early morning the noble 
and heroic band was visited by 
Archbishop Janssens and received 
hie blessing on their wtorb. 

Then as the hoar drew nij 5 h for the 
departare of the steamer, with a fall 
consciousness of the difficulties and 
pains, deprivations and dangers oil 
the life to which they had pledged 
themselves they boarded the vessel, 
and here the Picayune reportef flint 
thena, and almofi iyje arat words 
put to their hraf e leader, Sister 
Beatrice, were these; ^ 

•̂fa ^ere «6 feeUdjg of feesitisfpy* 
now that the critical moment hat »r-
fi ved and yon mast leave all these 
associations, which time has made 
ao dear, to take vp your life among 
a sad, dfesblate and bntca*t people.? 
Do you feel no few I* 

"Hesitancy t'f she inquired, with 
an heroic challenge in her soft eye»v 
"Why should a Sister ol Cnarityhe*-
itete ? Are we not pledged to a life 
of self-sacrifice and devotion tobh* 
manity? Ahd aasociations!r l&irer 
ties were broken long Ago to follow 
the voice that called fpom within to 
higher ftjhj^^iJ*d?-^hj ftJtejssd, 
"yon spoke of the sad, desolate ?Ao 
experience of twenty-two yearst !a a 
charity hospital has brought me face 
to fade with so mw%, aoi^6wt to 
mhcb suffering, tb^ll-tliiftk^eft \m 
a leper land »© deeper chorda of hu. 
toahwbe cw»|d he «Qhded.i And 

'My--f<imi--,r sheaimiM^** 
shoal | we ^feat? , U_noi Ood 
watchtng otei tne leper home, and 

rw^l^^&o^iHa|^^oiMliB of Hi« chil. 
dreo—we and theyi for they are oor 
btbtfceie—we are Qhildasn of • eo»-
mon father." ,-•<'•'' - ; 

, "They l» There mas a world ofjlw 
meaning in the word; it brought np 
the pioture of loathsome diaQased 
befogs whom the world had shunned 
andwhqro.t^n).Tela* pfoohtagfon, 
the law. cohflnfea to, a oodmoon iaor 
lated hoinO. Ah'd thither thtie brave, 
women were going—-without a fear, 
without one. tsar of reg^t^r-and th$y 
loringly called .-' them «?hiioiIieT«.̂  
That :̂.#Qrd;a^uok the keynote.-$t tfee 
lioeliC dutythey^had^^^d:^owhfor 
themselves, with , seteb sentiments 
animating their, hearts that we, who 
hive worked and prayed for the 
amelioraifon of the lepers* condition 
may reat secore that they are 4naajf« 
and trusted hands, and loving heirta 
hare assumed thja trust aa a call 
from, above. And «o in was as the 
reporter went from Sistes to Sister j 
evory face wore a, smile, every lip 
eohped a jofbus note; ,pm t o ^ d 
have thought they were going to a 
pleasant rennionof home and friends 
—so happy did ihtf aetto, Ahd 
those from the vaiiioue hohses of the 
Ststersof Charity in New Orleans 
who had come to bid them *'good* 
by',had:oniv one regret—that tsbey 
were not going toor~for flfhen the 
cry went tfp that &e Sisters of Ohar* 
ity be asked to take charge of the-
l e p e ^ from $wr^ oommnnUy came 
the Volunteer iiifrWi: "I i»m ready 
and j attxious to^go,** Those who 
were finally chosen are looked upon 
by their Sisters as privileged beings, 

[for the more painful and difficult the 
mission the more.it is sought and 
prized by ^beso women who haveloft 
*U't»loilo^h^|ii.--;:' 

And then the gong sounded, tbo 
gentjemeji wilbdrew, and to ie t^ 
'took np/tbejit jpf^f&ltnL^M wh.'arf. 
at the veBBel'e moorings; The dele
gation of none who bad come to bid 
Godspeed to theirsistere eaid to each 
in turn as they pressed their hands, 
perhaps for the last time, ^G-ood'by, 
God bless you!'( And eten theh io 
Uhis last leafre^aking there vi*» ^o 
hesitanoy, no shrinking j they had 
takeh n^the work, th^y Wonmfol^ 
low it to the end. Suiiter Agnes and 
Sister Mary Jan© remained on 
board to accompany the Sisters 
to their new home aod see them in
s t e a d . Tife other Sisters descend* 
ed the stairway and took op theft 
places'on the landing:.|» watch lU 
vesgel steery*ir«y. And then tije 
last bell sounded, the ropes wees 
banied in, and thei, Fanl Tolan* dk 
parted for its destination. With 
uncovered beads, silently, reverent
ly, the men ashore looked upwards 
at tbe little band of Sisters of Char
ity: They stood on the deck waving 
their handkerchiefs smilingly at 
their sisters group, who looked with j 
prayerful hearts, perhaps for the 
last time, upon tbe retreating fig
ures. Then a waiving of hats and 
handkerchiefs went up from the gen
tlemen. It Was s e e t h i n g of the 
tribute that a her<treceives Wfcett | e 
goes forth with deathless coarage to 
battle to the end and wrest victory 
froma eattifc tha* ft all bntlosfi. 
Aod were they not heroines, those 
women that were going forth to bat
tle in a hopeless land ? And tbe 
evening angelus rung, while far in 
the east gleamed tb# Jfwt liflgefing 
ray of fine aettmg son. It rested 
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Urn *;p»rt»g beoeJi©t|Gj|4)ftJt|t#i|.} 
tie hwdiof SJ»t»rf; #fl?h«fit^ and 
ihe:l»st ̂ gli*BjMi»- .of' 'the»»:firi«||«t 
'̂ f̂t.iMk tSejir-fa.ee*'** *$u$ tarnod 
their ayei toward 'ltoktite$m&~ 
N.O. Picayune. . 

«AllW0i 
Wh*t is Going on in tbe Varioua Socktie*. 

REfOST OF WNi^CEtOl i i l lTTm 

m&wItem GraANo OKJKCH, 6f
: M. B. A., j 

a#*io,iJ.^,,Af^3gt''r80 i;; : 
T» theFreiident:«nd Mtaihwi <*ihe8o*rd 

ot Txaitewof tJ«NewyotkSm»«G»nd 
CeaneUoft^C-M«B,A<i 
.G*wik«»HaiH-Wê thjB 'w4*rin^&ttKa*-

ttltteeonf'iniuice ind Llfet«ilip» l«?J*hy•<&:* 

i*io« of the &9<jl«,.-:a<«wati'*ha: «oawhfr»:of: 

Gmad Triasta'tfc John t» -^tiiittitt tut*&& 
quirter'eadiiijc AprilKti r89«,«Dd find taws 
^qj^iai^'tiait-tiielfaffe* €»$*«?£ p«rtlc* 

; W© laire visited She htok of BtomeB«v®e 
rand teid thsbatwas wip(itttd:ftyth*Gi»»i 
Secretary cprrcrt,* -Aba v M ^ the 39»|&|lo. 
Lots Tract «nd S«f« D*po»JiOoo»p«ov *nd 
find the bil«K» m jtpo«sd h*fli«!Qtnflli 
Tir*»«irtr |s be&rtm: We jOio Sod the 
ReaecrtfFocdiecnnU'cj {nkiwit. aad on d«-
;pWtwUhi:«ft<^|i«iur» , • 

Wt be|r fe*m to w»btm * t followioi 
statement for yoor coa»lder*tionj 

Amount oollected *ad diibuntd _ 

Reojitunce* by tfc*Gr*JMi'5e«i '•" 
rWajry-. t<rth«-Staipr«a* 'R««" '•:'' * 
coraer, duriog*lie qu*rt«r« 
»!•$,' *A«e|ap«8titXf m&Mtib • .' 

;l5i..,..-.. ,.Vv.,.>.|'*$OOOG- v.," 
," 31.....:#.i-,.-.»,-, SrfKJft'00' "'"'• 

Fub. *••;*'•••»«-,*'..»-».« 5I<K»'00'.-
'••, 4.A.fiv.,-,,*,*»..* 4»§oo'jo<j-"" .,"-

' ••' 6v:;,'.»•....;..',..'• ?,§oo,oo ,•• .:•• , 

.'?r4.».i.,'),,.<l„-!, -5Ui4#?"' -. • 
• .... •. Attentat* *to#* *«*(d *I""" 

JFeb. ai-i',»,.>.,......ji/s.'ooo op" •" 
a8.,.».*>--.,-.,.'.,.4»opoOo - .'.•• 

M«r.' a....-.....»».»,4"3»0<JO OO 
4 . . , , , . . . . . i , 4.000 00 "• -' 

. s -. . . . . . , . • . ,«•• a.oipo oa\- •" -
• •*• •.•.»,.,.,*•--». 8,|oo *>o 
to,.. -4,. j : . . „ . " . t,soo ««.' • 

A««eumeat No, I. 
Mv.r3. , . , . ! . ,„ , . 3.S0000 

"so , . , . . . , , . .V . . S,|<»9 0o 
•*»***.........-t^i s.soo oo •<• . " 
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In connection with tbU *Ute»«nt, ymtt 
committee detire to MJ that it tli«t« iiaar 
nanecctwry dekjr in the paytMntof death 
d«im», itiioottht fault of *e oSken of 
Itu^Gratid Cowc»% .'" -
^"> - '' ca?«itAi, fwro. 
Oa.b«Bd'iMt««|0it^«' . 
Receited durinj quar-
•> terfrdtn hikneh.es... 

• ^ ^ V * 

A « '.."••:• Jolt 

4 'm^^&^mMM^0m 
' ' ' HIBERN1AK81H AUBURN. 

-••4«ot**4 
10,00949 

Bjibarsedon Ceaeral /• 
fund Orders-*.....<. 

Balance on hand..... • , 
n̂vMted ai Î How#: 

JBoad »aji'Wdî f |« ,.t ^oo ,00 ' 
';Catsh' balance^.V.Vi §.489. W> 

4M*H 
ro.aS^i* 

• .'ietjs«itv« 'rtmn* 
Amount h* Fttiuf Jan. 
•1'X«,'I896».. «vv,..-;•-, N. -• 
Addeti from 5 jper ct* 

Added iresn totereat'*: -
, on securities....... 
- ' . ' '. ' • • **N ^ • . r\ * • J , y 

;—"-Tfltli'i*..»•-*,»* *** 
Invested in, Bond a»d' 

Sf0Ji%igj» .'i:*.-......r|93.934 >5. 
Ca«hon dejjoait.... 39,067 15 

•10,189 la 

•raS.aag 65 

1 8 0 0 0 
**>,!'."f »run;B|i| 1 m | , | | | )n 

$ t33t«0* 90 

#«S3»oof 5* 
Cash balance deposited «**o#owi: K 

Bufalotoanf •tffti*t**ftfl' S»'l#. ;--T-
D̂epp4ft coiJU ŝfty*,'.., *-.« «-«4̂ *>i4JSfeiRr' 

ErieCooaty Sasffegt B*alf»«#; **5*J 8» 
Bafistd Savinjra Bank* »•***;. 4'»* *+&* 0* 
The:We'«am^Wii»JB*ni|»^» v W^'iSt 
the Geiman-Aroerrcati Bank,. <j,36j 3d 

Anidutitcollect«dl.otf tifectirMlit ; , ; 
. ^a» |̂eiiw*}atitf*v*^*v*^>*fev<|l-'3 îiif'0 
Of, whicbJh* Gaad S«c*et*ry;. . -v 

nas ttansfeiiwl *o_ ta&rStt* ••• ^ > 
prcjaje Rec«rdei.**-f*«;W# i$m W 

Balance depotked in the Bank . 
'' of jaoraeHsviaei*;-,;*'..'..'*̂ *:- #i»ij;«^ 

.ftottttfttl it H«r HMtltb Win a B w r B u 
to K**p g e r Appotaitiiawita. • .' ' 

3Mi* Bootn-'JTnoker, the oxramt of the 
Salvation Army in America, iBvery til, 
and it is donbtfol whether sho will be 
able to keep her engagements in Cali-
forma ana Vregosa, Jaxs. Tucker « ill
ness is a kind of aftermaa to hertrip 
to India. While there she wa« tisken 
with -the- Asiatic cholera, and* although 
teoovery jeem"edh6^ptet&" ifc* ffib'""' 
•ho' has been a sufferer' ainraj^r 
mMM*&mmm(&'-^'^r, • • 
' ,0h'"8TKriiw& 'here:'' ' l^li^^'|aiel^' 

tions in view of the change Of olhnate, 
and this cau<^ thej^ptoms to appear 
again. Her phy^oal ailn^ta^ u d ^ to 
the graat nervous strain aba has beea f 
tinder since her arrival in thlsttjuntry, 
the loss of her child and the defection 
of hw brother from the A«ny have 
cansed a complete hpeakdown, and, the 
attending physician hasordowd vest- at 
the only cure.-—Philadelphia Times, 

Aianaars. '-liiif ^8»^fMrl:^*ll*r;,; 

tion in ihi* city> »ud th» TISIting Hi
bernian* wiens »ore thai pkta4«d at 
:thiW:*t*t*- of:;:f̂ Wr*v.- -^NA^hH^ 
began to:<tfr*^';lfohilf fetltyifikjfji; 

hoh'a the i»H«!|>*io«' ^ M | M [ 'K^ 
kept' htti^' #«oo'r|t«#:.f ttr#li»|i 
• h ^ f e r ^ ^ ' j e s ^ l f ^ ^ / - >:••;•• 

viaioia from £^ist OnoDd»ja*nd 
;Sea«cA-6o*htle%-»ii!h. ti#-«|iit«-#ii* 
;«|atie.!i:ik%4 ba^d-^y thefirisoooB-
ty and Auburn Oitr bands, mvoh*a 
jfr^^tbe-Jb^qiiarttifi ^ f l t , J i i i ^ 
obcrct. The altars of t i i s ha^tottta 
edKoe . were elsboralaly d^aoratad 

emn high msas ^ M at ow* b%«8. 
Bef^lWII^'lttlk^i'iJi^ife. a**sor, 
rww^wplfFleiSjpk, wHh &*r, Jfathsr 
SUttery, Stats Ohsplain, or AJbaay, 
a« d«*oo«, and R«r fath«is¥ldav*f 
f i^llOfe |f, %g M sub-daaooa; B»f, 
FathsrNoHlga* »ot«d *«m**tw of 
oftrdmom'M. IsKda Uw«*»<n>»*«7-
were Eey. yatbor« Not«aasrt and' 
' S l s ^ ' ^ ^ v f l ^ l W l A b IfcttgaT 
JaVMahon «f'' M^Pm,. *H • f t l M 

[Qaintt^A^fewriiv,. ' •.-'.'-• 
f • f l i i "regaJir uftoif -of S i &*&*•• 
\ wai aaaiiUd by twenty *«I»ot*d wad 
trajaod rolofti, MMJ with BaWwIfat 
fell cffflbftHtrA mtiimwi' tiks aaored 
tnnsiô of Millard's BSM io A matnar 
hftTer bftfot* efwifed i» thJsjvlolia. 
Ity* • • 'The pastor, B«r, FAUHW Jf«l-
b*rk, delivered a brief bus v«ry U-
teraitlcf addreat, which waa patri
otic and appropriiU to tlaMeattdfc. 

ormoto or TBC ooirratarmwr. :; 

1 The oonventfoti waatohavw bt«i 
called to order at noon, bit It *« • 
nearly an hour aftsr tafors thw stats 
ofScers arrirred at ths h*ed»oa>sty 
decorated ball. Fronting Ihw itaff 
warelwfe pott«d plaaU, fems aad 
palms, while dirsot*y of*r th# f«#• 
id^nt's ohair waa draped ̂  fraoaftHy 
* haodaoroe silk An»«wJo*n tag la-
tertwkied with Iri»h srabisins. 
'•.'•; ^reiideft* F«rlej'^i3i«4,^»»j*. 

j'iag-to" ord«?',««d 'if»yW-l>»Wli«l 
+1he oity of A«b«m dlfliftWd an ad

dress of welcome. -
County President $, J.Sh^haja 

was introduced and ia b*flt!f of «ife« 
Anbam+dfwiiidns sooorded * haaitci 
re^ption to tbe Tititiog dalega*«« 
*>d divisions, Tbe raseUBf; th«« 
hegatt the tronpaotion 0/ ~ bwstnway 
although little was dons beyond fM-
ing oredenti»J# and apooiataag- * 
Prew cotomittea- / The oflnv»stioaQ 
was adjoorned at 3 o'clock for tb« 
pirtiiW-' • [ - - v '. 

i f . 0 „. 

The prooe*sion f bleb was starteMl 
from ths OityHall a t t r a c t th* 

[ crowd hither aft*r tbs aoon now^b«* 
'ther» soma|delAy io arraaying th* 
great ma«»e» of rnec, and It wa*j 
qalt# :3m Mm 'W^fmf_ ***] 
S.-SOo'alock the stroke oftbe bell in 
the City Hall gave tfa« *iga«! ^r tbw 
prooesilflntouiove, ABdhe«a«4 
Grand Marshtil T. J„ G>UMB*» *M« 
staff tbe mArch ,WM begun amid ii)« 
paaudits of th« tbotsands 0/ »p*otA-, 

tptimti •••••' :::xv<-."' "" 

• • • men," Jtirie* ;E. B«r|te, «*MS»*t ' 
Dly, No. tyJRtwheitW, 959.«••»,-«sm««> 
ConneUaodtit*«M»Sn«iJiM,<«^ia»^»f, 

EH*. No. a, ROcbe«t*fr.ir50'-W«»r-EHlnii*s 

Indepe»d*at MArtial DnJiia Corp*.» • 
Div. No. ;, Rochester, 8*m«», Jobft S. 

Kv. .N&'jb'-BMiestsr^ 

ap^S9PI»i«lit| 

<*>̂  Ŝ T ^ •«<B,||V\ 

*«« »*1J» « d 'Watsrioa C*Mt BwA. 
IT.NO, ;, S«.̂ a I Q ^ : . j g i S 7 3 U 

f*:f*t>!.^Uii: 

.few.. 
g^s^'St^ps^^si^i^:.^... ..,*•, 

csOTaaiurttuj! 
:,;\->£\;;?A,-i»Siji^ .. . 

AliiauaeaJWAdof OtenfaW. 
--•".*.•.'• *«*»L3SHlt.̂  AlMiRsV SifissiJî ' '-'" 

Wllltw* T. Ft?)U>«»amaAdiof Drr UUfti. 
-; ^ . >.'O^iiifejos»»a. \ ; ;/,. ;; 

|And^*rYCtt,#0om^tM«bt Swb»ssH«t», 

• ' » 4 l - • 

^ Th« oo4w»rit^fw***aibl*ii . _ ^ 
a«f . T e r , i . f » n d a ^ ^ ^ r ^ 

3»aSsttSBF 
deWsWitw pr«««ntw«raeitHted to 
»a*ts. - Ha4io»wl Bwtt ta^ lr?^ . , 
SUttery, of AJbasy, a4«r«4»«i««j 
*" ' InCO^cttoA 

mo?. "•" "" 

:w^« 

P"*!»* J^ip^AsT-^' 

'X%:»-

'J^^«!%<a***.i 

3.^1^^^^ 

4* oonitfta i 
WMttali 

,IOW. f f>(^(H^jl J 

t«rtl#M •h*«f^1 

| « . 
dkaatboCvivet «f „ 
, *a«si aajs^s .icpajpajrx t 

•S^PS) ,^^^^ . 

' t t U a M t "' 
ewMI ^sppaja 

^ - tJt 
irtnriaat 
potttiMlI 
«Ml fa 

fcaWfet 
l^aMsWWr ''aw ^P^pHWWPa^i ^ • ngwii •• 

Tktsrrsaterptiri 
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